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Men’s Shed 
So what is the Shed about? 

The Shed: Its a place for men (mostly) with time on their hands. 
It has facilities to pursue hobbies, practical interests, share 
skills, learn new ones, help in community-inspired projects, 
develop new ideas and make new friends.  Provided you are 
18+, you can join.  


We have members who are out of work, carers needing time out, 
those with long term medical conditions, and many who have 
retired.  They come from all walks of life.  Above all, the Shed is 
a place to have fun, chat, drink tea and enjoy good company.


Present activities include woodworking, craft making, painting 
and wood turning.  However it’s the members who decide what 
goes on in the Shed.


SLaMS has about 40 active members and a number of other 
supporters - Tudor Trust, Somerset Community Foundation, 
Sedgemoor DC, County Councillors, Compass Disability 
Services, Village Agents, and GPs.  We are also affiliated to the 
UK Men’s Shed Association. 

 

The Shed is an independent charity and broadly operates on a 
cooperative basis.  All members have an equal say; there are no 
paid staff and members run it on a day-to-day basis through a 
Management Committee whose responsibility it is to guide the

Shed on what it does, raise money for its operation and above 
all see that it stays inclusive, safe and viable.


Currently the Shed is open Tues, Thurs & Fri, 10:00 - 15:00. 

We may be open on more days in due course.


We are located in a quiet and pleasant lane off Old Taunton 
Road, adjacent the Taunton/Bridgwater canal and very close to 
public transport routes, convenience shops and parking. 


So if you haven’t already done so, come and join us. There’s a 
hot mug of tea or coffee and new friends waiting for you! 

Address:	 Somerset Levels and Moors Shed

	 	 Canal Workshop, Canal View

	 	 Old Taunton Road 

	 	 Bridgwater TA6 3NS

Telephone: 	01823 698612 (Colin) or 07788 508746 (Tom)

eMail:		 info.slamshed@gmail.com

Website:	 www.slamshed.org
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